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Tl/e Caaleaa MINisi Rl:v:w is /voied /o,
tlle qpeninge u of /he ininera/ 7iea//t cf /he

Dominion, and l/s pub/lishers w// e /tniytd/
for any en,&uragemen/ her nar reeve /i /låe
hands q/ tose w/o are ii/erested in i/s speedr
developnient.

Visitors fromîM ti/e miiinn dis/ricts as we// as
o/hers initerested in Canadian illneral Lands
are cordialy inviied t/, ca// at our o//ice.

Afinng news and refor/s of new discoreries
o/ mineral deposi/s are so/lcited/.

Al/ maitter for pul//catiot in /e RlE'viev
shaoi id e rec«ived ai i/te ofice nol /ter t/an
t/e 20/ of tMe mon/.

Add/ress a/l rarrespondence, &c., t ite
Pulisers ef tMe CAstwis Niso ReviEw,
0//awa.

The minig localities in Canada which
are attracting the most attention at the
present time are: The Beauce gold district
and ashestos minmesoft the Eastern Town ish ips;
the phosphate deposits of the Colunty of
Ottawa, ande flmica mines, of whicb special
mention is made in this issue; the iron
deposits of Central Ontario, and further
west in the sane province, on the nlorth
shore of Lake Stperior, the rich gold and
silver iniies are attracting the attention of
capit:dists. Capital is bcing liberally in-
vested in the coal mines of the Northlwest.
Territories and in the petrolcui fields
contiguous te the Red Deer and Lesser
Slave Rivers. Mucih attention is also being
directed to the mineral resourcos of the
Kootenay District in British Colunbia
where eastern capitalists ha e already taken
up clains with a view te commnencing active
ininig operations in the spri.ng.

The present year promises to be ee of
unusual activity im the ning centres
above referred to-iany new and in-
fluential companies ive been organîized te
opeate lit iines and a fair aiount of
capital is available for' that puipose.

]n this issue wC publish the full text,
with illustrations, ni' a paper by WmeV . Boyd
Dawkins, M.A., F.R.S., oin the Plisphate
Deposits of the Ottawa District, read
before the lanchester Geological Society.
Professer Dawkiis is a geologist and inier-
alogist of highi relitei'n England, and during

is visit to canada last summi'er with tlhe
British Association lie took occasion te
visit our ph ospliate mines and devoted

Soimle timie to a e fi'euli ecamination oti le
extenut and the nature of, the deposits. ilis
opinions, theref'ore, expressed iiI the paper
referred to, wvil be of iiterest to those who
ar egage miii the industry or phosphate 1

A varicty of inimieral spe'ciiiens collected
in, the vieinity of Ottawa has been received
by )r. Selwyn, Director of the Geological
Survey of, Ç.uIlada. for the International
and Colonial Exhibition, whichl opens at j

Antwerp in i\lay. A, fait' r'epr seutation of
lhe product of tlie phosphate mines will be
exhibited,niid an apatite crystal, pronounced 1
by Dir. Sehlyn to be the largest ever dis-
covered, has been forwarded by Mr. Allan,
Of Ottawa. Soue very fine plates of Cana-
dian mica. frot the c Pike Lake and Villen- i
Cuve mines, arc aise aimong the exhibits.

Lt.-Col. Ir. Dachîesnay, .inspector of
Minles for the Claudiere District, anîd J.
Obalski, Esq , ininiîig einigieeI for the pro-
vince, have, devoted careful attention duin 'u
the past year t(the miiiiieral products and
the occurrence of cconomîic minerals in the
section of the country under flieir Supervis-
ion. Their oflicial returns are embraced in
the annual report for 1884 of the Coininis-
sioner of Crown Lands of tlie Province of
Quebec, fromi which are pu blish extacts
in this issue ref'erinuîg te the occurrence of
gold, as!Sto.s and petroleumiî.

Tie aniual report of the Minister oh
Agriculture for 1884, extracts froi which
are published im aiiother colimtniîi, eontaiis
special rieeence toi the phosphate induistry.
Ilt is stronglv advocated in the report that
the fanufacture of super-phosphate should.
be enigaged in in Canada, and in this we
firinly concur.

Tuy Iron Trade Ieticw, Cleveland, O.,
in a recent issue, calling attention te the
United States foecigi Je competitors, re-
marks that, Caiada, as yet, does net appear
as a formidable conpetitor, lier slip-
inents for the fiscal year under review

being 29,125 tos, though for the calendar
year' tliey were about ~>0,000, but adds that
it would net be surprising if Canada's slhip-
ients of iron ore inito tlie United States

during the fiscal year 1884-5 advanuced to
200.000 tons.

Dr. Bell, Assistanut Director of the Ceo-
logical Survev, lias been elected a iember
of teli Aierican Iistittite of Miniig En-
gineers.

Pr'osplecting.> continues at the alw silveri
locahiin in the Province of Qulebec. Four good
reins have already been stiuck ranging froi
10 te 20 juchles thiick, ft'oî 'whiil salliples have
bt'ciî taîkCi tha:t liave zs:3CO12 ctîlces up1' tu
250 ouinces of silver per ton.

'JTe ilachiicrvt for tlie Winnipg and North.
westerin Petroleu'mîu Company is lying in Winni-
peg awaitig traisportation to thie wells. Titis
iîachiiieiv is suitable for boring to a depth of
2,800 fect.

Canada's Phozphat2 Industry.

'T'le activity whieh lias prevailed at the
pho0sphate mines in Ottawa Couinty during
the past vear cont.timies uiabated, and iut-
w itlistailinig ithat the mariket abroad has
been more or less sluggish for' t he ptast six
mîonths or more, there is lie disposition oit
the part of mitinle owiers to Check the out-
pit of' tli miiiies-on the oitrary, thcy are
working their propeties, in iost cases, to
lteir uiost caipacity and many thiousands
of tons of iniieral are awaiting transporta-
tion. Owing te fhe construction of the
Buclkinghamîî bianch of the Caiadian
Pacific Railway, but a simall quantity of
inîeral has been f'or'warded during the

winîter îmonths. At the terminus of the
railhay conmiodious ore-bins have been
erected ont the bank of the Du Lievre
ltiver te receive flie phosphate which will
be carried in scows fromt vaious points on
the river, coitiguuub to tlie iiiines, anl with
the opeiniiîg of niavigation there will be.m
a busy scee between the High Falls and
the raihway terminus. Mr. JOIIIC', Of Mon-
treal, with his uisual eiterprise, lias butil a
suitable steai tug, whicl will bu available
by the tunie the ice has disappeared trom
the river, aid two scows of seveity-five
toits capacity each, te be used exclusweily
oir the transportationî of' phosphate. Mr.

Lomîer' lias contracted te carry the output
(offlic primipal mies, adjacet to li
r'iver', te flic î'ailv.ty at a rate per foit fLat
will greatly reduce the costf traisporta-
tion as compared wvith what it lias beci
fornerly. Thie facilitics now otlered for
for'wardiig the output of the Du Lierre
district fromt the mines te Montreal are such
as te render winter liauliiig practically li-
ncessary, and will insure its transporta-
tion, irrespective of broken and liavour-
able weatlher, froi the opening until the
close of navigation, and the cost of deliver-
ing phosphate in Montreal is now reduîced
te a innimum.

it is expected thaft the quaitity or poles-
pliate that Nviid vill go forward this year
will be several thouîsand toits in excess of
last ear's production and the quaitity that
lias already been iimined, and the present
appearance of the niiiin.s, justities buci .doii-

'lusion. h'lie chief contribitors te the
gen'eral output, and the approxim»ated con-
tribution of' each, are:

The Phosphate of Lime Coipany, 7,000
tois; Uion Phosphate Copiiîîanyv, 4,0U
tois; Dominion Phosphate Comîupaiy, :3,000
tois ; W. A. Allant, 2,000 tons; Ottawa
Phosphate Company, 5,000 tois; iu Lievre
River Phosplite Company, 1,500 tois; and
Messis. McLaurin & Blaekburn (Temple-
tont), 3,000 tous. If this estunate is apptoxi-
mnately correct, with the addition of the
output of tI less important mines, the
production of' phosphate in the County of
Ottawa f1or 1885 will doubtlcss aggregate
28,000 tous. Year by year more attention
is beiiig ;given te carefut cobbiim and this
seasou's shipumeits are likely te be of a
higher standard than those of any formîer

¡ ycar. It is quite certain thiat a large pro-
I portion of the output, will run over' 80 per
cent., while somîîe will go as high as 84 and


